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REPORT DATE (DD-MM-YYYY)
2. REPORT TYPE The purpose of this report is to provide access to experimental laboratory data involving human decompression exposures that have not been published and thus are not presently available for analysis by Navy and other researchers. As such this is only a report of the data, not a writeup of the experiment.
This project was designed to evaluate experimentally the maximum depth from which a diver could ascend directly to the surface from saturation with air without getting decompression sickness.
The following sections were derived from the original Human Research Protocol 92-09 from the Naval Medical Research Institute, prepared on 1992 December 02. Project Officer was LT. D. Gummin, and Principal Investigator was CAPT E.D. Thalmann.
Background:
The current U.S. Navy standard air decompression tables have 30 fsw as their shallowest depth, implying that dives shallower than this will not require decompression stops no matter what the bottom time. Current evidence suggests, however, that this air saturation no-stop or no-decompression depth limit may be shallower than 30 fsw. Decompression sickness (DCS) has been reported after saturation at depths as shallow as 25.5 fsw. Dives to depths of 20.0 to 21.3 fsw have had no DCS in 75+ man exposures. A total of 32 man exposures to 24 fsw with direct ascent to the surface resulted in 2 cases of DCS. Thus the evidence suggests that the air saturation no-decompression depth is in the range of 20 to 22 fsw.
Establishing the air saturation no-decompression depth is important from a practical and theoretical standpoint. On the practical side it will determine the shallowest air decompression table that must be tested. On the theoretical side, this depth will define the shape of the no-decompression curve for shallow depths. Defining the shape of this curve is important in developing mathematical models for computing decompression tables. This study seeks to define the deepest depth that one can saturate at while breathing air and still ascend directly to the surface.
Methods
Informed volunteer diver-subjects were compressed on air where they remained for at least 72 hours to ensure complete saturation. The chamber 02 fraction was to be controlled at between 20.8 and 20.9 percent, and the CO 2 was not to exceed 4 mmHg. According to the logs these criteria were satisfactorily met.
Decompression was accomplished in a dry chamber at an ascent rate of 60 fsw/min directly to the surface.
The study involved 8 air saturation exposures (simulated dives) with 6 divers on each dive. A total of 48 man-exposures were made involving 44 subjects who were qualified as Navy Divers, with 18 man-dives exposed to 22 fsw and 30 exposed to 20 fsw. The initial test depth was 22 fsw. The original criteria were that if more than a single case of DCS were to occur within the first 10 or 12 man exposures, the test depth would be reduced 2 fsw for the next exposure. This was done, with 3 exposures made at 22 fsw and the remaining 5 at 20 fsw.
Each diver should have had a detailed neurologic examination within 1 year and neuropsychologic baseline within 3 years, updated in the event of changes. The female diver was not pregnant.
External ear prophylaxis using a Otic Domboro solution was conducted a minimum of twice daily according to Navy practice. All prophylaxis was timed and logged. Application procedure is as follows:
tilt head to side and fill ear canal gently with solution; retain solution in ear canal for 5 minutes, then tilt head to other side and drain canal; repeat for other ear.
Meals were to be prepared according to NMRI Technical Report 91-21 and the medical officer indicated in the log that the meals were adequate.
DCS arising after dives was treated in accordance with Chapter 8 of the U. S. Navy Diving Manual. For subjects developing DCS, a neuropsychological assessment was performed to more completely evaluate the possibility that Type II DCS symptoms are present.
B. Diver list
A total of 44 diver-subjects participated in this project, 43 males and one female. For purposes of this report the divers names have been replaced with numbers. A list of names and assigned diver numbers is on file with the original materials, at the library of the Naval Medical Research Center, Forest Glen, MD. Cognizance of the list and materials rests with Ms. Diana Temple at NMRC. This list remains property of NMRC and can be made available to researchers who need it provided they will maintain diver anonymity in any publications.
One note identifying female diver was extracted and is included with the separate Diver ID list.
A list of diver numbers according to the dive exposure groups is as follows. Diver ID numbers were assigned according to the diver list used by the investigators at the time; the divers in Dive 6 were listed before those in Dive 5, which accounts for the difference in order.
C. Results
Two different exposure types were performed, with saturation at 22 and 20 fsw.
Profiles from logbook
Logs of the 8 dives taken from the logbook showing the inflection points in word processor tables follow. 
D. Dive notes and medical records
Three sets of notes from the dive log are included in the appendices to this report. They are described here. These were prepared and typed by personnel involved with the dives and were furnished with the materials from NMRC. They are included here without edit of the text material except occasionally to protect diver identity. All diver names have been replaced with diver numbers. We converted the original typed format from "landscape" to "portrait" orientation to make the logs easier to read.
Computer files of the log pages are included in the CD with this report.
Notes from Dive Log
Nine pages of notes typewritten in landscape format were extracted from the conventional handwritten logbook. These cover all 8 dives. Diver names have been replaced with diver ID numbers as mentioned above. A column for diagnoses ("Dx") originally filled out in pencil was added in. All these were "C" except as mentioned in D.3 below.
Notes from Medical Records
Six pages of medical notes were taken from the facing pages of the conventional bound logbook. As above, the diver names were replaced with numbers.
DCS notes
Three pages of notes were extracted from the Medical Record Notes log and included in this separate section by whoever prepared the original typed notes. Diagnoses are indicated in the second column. These show "marginal" DCS in Divers 3 and 6 from the 22 fsw exposures, and in Divers 24, 23, and 39 from the 20 fsw exposures. Definite DCS is recorded for Divers 17 and 18 from exposures at 22 fsw.
In addition to these notes a set of detailed medical notes for the individual divers in this section is available with the NMRC materials.
E. Materials
This section describes the materials having to do with this report. 
Original materials obtained from NMRC
Two dive logbooks, one conventional dive log (dive record) and one chamber dive log. Folder of dive records and notes, includes maintenance log and gas analysis Typed log extracts and medical record notes; copies of dive log pages Post dive interview 29 Jan by Gummin; 1600-1800 28 Jan noted some itching on dorsum of hands, on and off 3-4 times, lasting 7-8 min each. Developed hematoma on the penis, unrelated to dive; has had similar problem in past; presented with this problem to NMRI medical this morning and was immediately referred to Acute Care Clinic. Was seen by the urology service and underwent surgery this afternoon ( Post dive interview 29 Jan by Moore: developed wrist pain -0500 this AM A2 awakening him from sleep, described as deep boring pain in left wrist; resolved complete within -3-4 min and has not recurred; he has had similar niggles during past dives, but has never had frank decompression illness Post Dive note 29 Jan by Gummin: subject noted left wrist pain at 21 hrs post surfacing; Sx were transient, lasted 3-5 min and resolved prior to pursuing evaluation; no other Sx or subsequent Sx; was normal in AM post surfacing; A: "niggles" (1430) by Gummin: diver presented following onset of visual disturbance at -1300, lasting about 10 min; while reading the paper he happened to note a "blind spot" in his left eye "?" left visual field -like looking at the sun; notes associated jagged bright line; has never had similar symptom in the past; denies headache, though he feels generally run down due to poor night of sleep last night and head cold; no other neurologic symptoms; problem resolved totally; no joint pains no other Sx; acephalgic migraine, no basis for recompression at the present time; dubious that above is related to decompression pre-dive note 08 Mar by Gummin: on Septra for ongoing prostatis; A2 pre dive note 08 Mar by Moore: repeats prostatitis descrip, past Hx of Type II DCS, subsequently has recurrent symptoms of sensory disturbance on left face, arm and/or leg. He is taking ASA for this and it seems to be having a beneficial effect in fewer number of spells of the sensory symptoms; clear for protocol dive. During dive he is to continue present regimen of Septra and ASA; also cleared to dive by DMO Ball in-dive note 11 Mar by Gummin: c/o productive cough, sinus cong, frontal Cleared to dive by Gummin & Ball; pre dive note by Moore indicated diver certain A2 she is not pregnant and expects next menstruation in -3 days Post dive note 12 Mar by Broome: asymptomatic, feels well Late entry 15 Mar by Ball: phone interview due to snowstorm at 24 hrs revealed subject had transient pain between 10 and 12 hrs post dive in her right shoulder lasting seconds and going away completely; at 24 hrs she was asymptomatic. cleared for dive by Gummin C post dive note by Ball: CNII-XII intact; sens intact to fine touch; motor 5/5; cerebellar FTN/HTS intact; rhomberg nl, tandem gait nl, heel/toe walk nI 24 hr check 02 Apr by Broom: asymptomatic, nothing to report 28 pre-dive note by Gummin: right knee stiff from fall 2 days ago, Px -minimal C MJLT right knee, c/w nI exam; fit to dive post dive note 01 Apr 1040 by Ball: no cdo except pain medial aspect right knee from knee-injury prior to dive; CNII-XII intact; sens intact to fine touch; motor 5/5; cerebellar FTN/HTS intact; rhomberg nl, tandem gait nl, heel/toe walk nl; knee with bruise over medial aspect tender to palpation 24 hr check 02 Apr 0815 by Broome: reports general malaise and slight nausea this a.m. -otherwise well; no dive related symptoms; ears OK, joints NAD (bruise right knee) chest OK, no weakness/numbness, mental state & higher function-NAD Ap????? "?" early viral infection"??"; not diving related, instructed to report any progression or change/deterioration of sumptuous 30 pre-dive note by Gummin: LBP intermittent, increases with exercise; Px -WNL; C left heel tender @ point of bone spur; fit to dive post dive note 01 Apr 1050 by Ball: c/o mild low back discomfort which is a chronic problem and has not changed; he also c/o mild fatigue; CNII-XII intact; sens intact to fine touch; motor 5/5; cerebellar FTN/HTS intact; rhomberg nl, tandem gait n], heel/toe walk nl; pre-dive note 10 May 0735 by Gummin: mild intermittent left shoulder pain; has C intermittent mild all. rhinitis and had chronic sinusitis 1/93; cleared with Abs and no probls since, no rhinorrhea pain or D/C @ this time post dive note 13 May 1500 by Ball: no c/o; CNII-XII intact; sens intact to fine touch; motor 5/5; cerebellar FTN/HTS intact; rhomberg neg, tandem gait nl, heel/toe walk nl; A/P: normal post dive 24 hr check 14 May by Moore: noticed some mild feeling of "being out of focus", but no specific problems; he had plenty of energy and spent the afternoon doing chores; retired -2300. Good night of sleep; feels well today; no pain or other symptoms 6 cleared for dive by Gummin C post dive note 13 May 1044 by Ball: no c/o; CNII-XII intact; sens intact to fine touch; motor 5/5; cerebellar FTN/HTS intact; rhomberg nl, tandem gait nl, heel/toe walk nl; A/P: normal post dive 
